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Details of Visit:

Author: roberto69
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Jun 2019 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Lovely clean house easy to find basement flat few minutes from Victoria station 

The Lady:

The pictures are accurate lovely body and great big ass definitely a bubble butt contender

The Story:

Full gfe is what beatrice is all about,
She just loves to play, loves cock, and she worshipped mine, teasing and pleasing me, and kissing
me all over, and I just cant get enough of her, and after I saw her the first time, wanted to book her
again, but I have had to wait a month or two, due to a number of things.
I feel that she has so much to offer, and wonder if I should book her for longer, or just more often, to
find out what buttons to press
Did i say she loves cock, lol.
She offers the full package for me, is a very passionate girl, who just goes with the flow of what we
both want to do, and if its up against the wall, or in front of mirror, on the bed, or half off it, or on the
carpet, we moved around a fair bit,

She is great with her teeth, tongue, lips, and hands, and puts them everywhere, just with the right
touch, or movement.

once we got down to main act, she is very good at letting you know if its doing it for her, and will
make sure she does it for me, and while i wanted to cum as soon as i entered her, i also wanted to
try and hold out as long as possible as she feels great to be inside of her and the ass was so round
and in good shape taking her on doggy was unbelievable
I shoot my load inside her like fountain can`t wait to see her again
thank you Beatrice 
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